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MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The 8th Annual Dia logues in Cosmetic Dermatology will be held at the LeMeridien Resort 
San Diego, Coronado, California, Wednesday, October 27 to Sunday, October 31, 1993, 
sponsored by Northwestern University Medical School. Co-directors are J.B . Pinski, M.D., and 
Henry H. RoenigkJr. , M.D. Telephone, (312) 263-4625. 
The Sixth International Psoriasis Symposium will be held at the Sheraton Chicago City 
Center Towers, Wednesday, July 20 to Sunday, July 24, 1994, sponsored by Northwestern 
University Medical School. Co-directors are Henry H. Roenigk Jr., M.D., and Howard Mai-
bach, M.D. 
The 18th Annual Hawaii Dermatology Pre-Seminar Business Meeting, Financial Planning, 
Coding, Medicare wi ll be held February 17 - 19, 1994 at the Hyatt Wailea Resort, Maui, HI, 
sponsored by Northwestern University Medical School. Co-directors are Henry H. Roenigk 
Jr., M.D., and Howard Maibach, M.D. Telephone, (312) 908-8173; FAX, (312) 908-0664. 
The 18th Annual Hawaii Dermatology Seminar will be held February 19 - 23, 1994 at the 
Hyatt Wailea Resort, Maui, HI, sponsored by Northwestern University Medical School. Co-
directors are Henry H. Roenigk Jr., M.D., and Howard Maibach, M.D. Telephone, (312) 
908-8173; FAX, (312) 908-0664. 
The 18th Annual Hawaii Dermatology Post-Seminar will be held February 23 - 26, 1994 at 
the Ritz Carlton Mauna Lanai, Big Island, Hawaii, sponsored by Northwestern University 
Medical School. Co-directors are Henry H. Roenigk Jr., M.D., and Howard Maibach, M.D. 
Telephone, (312) 908-8173; FAX, (312) 908-0664. 
The 2nd International Symposium on Cutaneous T-Cell Lymphoma will be held Wednes-
day, October 13 to Saturday, October 16, 1993 at the Northwestern University Medical 
School, Chicago, IL. Co-directors are Henry H. RoenigkJr., M.D., Steven Rosen, M.D., and 
Timothy Kuzel , M.D. 
